
SCORE MINUTES 10/23/06

Introductions/Announcements

Announcement for the Student Initiative.
Update on the Student Initiative Kick-off
Need materials for SCORE like petitions
commit to 100 signatures per organization.

UCSA announcement and passing out pamphlet,
voter registration as a way to get elected officials to listen to
students and push out issues.
Student of Color Conference
How many people do we want to take the conference
Everyone commit to push for 75 people this year
Conference Committee meeting
- 5:00 Friday to report back on making announcements for meetings,

set up committee for funding, fixing the SOCC application
- Have a place on the application for paying for meals since no

per diem this year
- fixing questions?

Announcement for Indigenous Resistance Week

Sign UPs for SOCC announcements at meetings and events throughout the
week.

Copies of application for SOCC handed out (without new changes)

After committee meeting for the MCC TownHall
Facilitators to stay after and talk about meeting

Update on National Take Affirmative Action
Flyer made funding for printing ??

Meeting Closes
facilitators meet afterwards to talk about TownHall
Break out sessions discussed (around issues like outreach, social
events, publicity)
- what about groups that do social, cultural and political things?
- can restructure break out session, meeting with Vivi @ 2 to brief
about townhall.



--
Tiffany Pascual
tiffanypascual@umail.ucsb.edu

Associated Students co-chair Student Commission on Racial Equality (SCORE)
more info - email ucsb_score@yahoogroups.com

----- Forwarded message from tiffanypascual@umail.ucsb.edu -----
    Date: Tue, 10 Oct 2006 22:27:37 -0700
    From: "Tiffany M. Pascual" <tiffanypascual@umail.ucsb.edu>
Reply-To: "Tiffany M. Pascual" <tiffanypascual@umail.ucsb.edu>
Subject: minutes
      To: amanda_michel33@yahoo.com

Hey Amanda,
I'm not sure if anyone took minutes for the last meeting, but this is 
what I came up with...I was wondering if you wanted to make any 
changes or additions.

-Tiffany

Introductions/Announcements

Announcement for the Student Initiative.
Update on the Student Initiative Kick-off
Need materials for SCORE like petitions
commit to 100 signatures per organization.

UCSA announcement and passing out pamphlet,
voter registration as a way to get elected officials to listen to 
students and push out issues.
Student of Color Conference
How many people do we want to take the conference
Everyone commit to push for 75 people this year
Conference Committee meeting
  - 5:00 Friday to report back on making announcements for meetings, 
set up committee for funding, fixing the SOCC application
     - Have a place on the application for paying for meals since no 



per diem    this year
- fixing questions?

Announcement for Inidigenous Resistance Week

Sign UPs for SOCC announcements at meetings and events throughout the
week.

Copies of application for SOCC handed out (without new changes)

After committee meeting for the MCC TownHall
Facilitators to stay after and talk about meeting

Update on National Take Affirmative Action
Flyer made funding for printing ??

Meeting Closes
facilitators meet afterwards to talk about TownHall
Break out sessions discussed (around issues like outreach, social 
events, publicity)
- what about groups that do social, cultural and political things?
- can restructure break outsession, meeting with Vivi @ 2 to brief 
about townhall.


